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Qualitative study of free amino acids has been carried out on three species of Desmodium viz. D.gangeticum, D' latifuliun and D. triflorum, to estab.lish relationship urnlng them. Study revealed thatall three spp. contained species spicific amino acids. o. gorg"iirr*iad four amino acids viz. L_lrydroxyproline, glutamic qcid, DL- methionine aa t- aTor;; ;. ;;i*um wascharacterised bythe presence of L'qtsteine, L-leucine, nor- leucine and, D. tatfoliumrt o*.a th. presence of arginine,DL'threonine' L- proline amino acids. The study was coniuctea uotr, on leaves and seeds, and ishelpful in differentiating these three species.

f#ili:;:[:r"""t; 
Isolation value; Methionine;Non-Protein amino acids; paired affiniry;

Desmodium Desv. nom. cons. a genus of sub_family
Faboideae has panfopical distributionr with South east
Asia as main cente ofdiversity2. It has 450 species world
wjdd and about 67 species found in Indiaa. The species
ofthe genus has great economic potentiali and possessed
taxonomic ambiguity'. Amino acids are the organic
compounds which contain at least one carboxylic_ CbOg
and an amino-NH2 $oup. The amino group i,s attached to
tbe alpha carbon atom. The plant amir{o acids are
conveniently divided into rwo groups, the proteinand non_
prot€in amino acids. The protein amino acids are generally
recognised to be twenty in number and are found in acii
hydrolysates ofplantani animuf pror.i^. fir!-ubo o".*
in the free amino acid pool ofplant tissue at cJncentration
varying between 20 and 200pg fresh weight. In general
glutanrie and aspartic acids are iend to be piesent in larger
amount than the others, since they represent a storage form
of nitrogen. There are a numbir oistudies whicl point
out the utlity of free amino acids in toxonomic evaluations6.
In the present study variations have been noted at
urterspecific level in the quality of &ee amino acids.
Systematic relarionship, u*onl rrri.. ri..i., 

"rDesmodiu.m vyz. D. gangeticum, 6. htftliim and D.
triflorum has been established through isolation value,
paired affrnity and group affiniry valuisr.
Material and Method
Free amino acid study ofleaves and seeds has been carried
out on three species of Desmodium viz. D. gangeticum

g.) P9., D. totifolium DC. D., triflorum(L.)Dc.
Morphologically D. gangeticum and D. latifalium were
shrubs with unifoliate leaves and panicle iriflo..rr.r.r,
*h.rrr1f, D. triflorum was creeper with trifoliate leaves
and solitary flower. All thre. ,p..i., has got characteristic
halfindendented pods.

For qualitiative analysis of free amino acid,
method ofRanjan and Lalorya was followeds. Fresh leaves
and seeds were taken. They were separately mixed with
ethyl alcohal in a ratio of l: 3 and grinded in mortar and
pastle, After repeated centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 30
minutes, supernatant was collJcted and used as mother
solution on which chromatography was conducted. The
chromatograms were allowed to run in ,n. nrr, solvent
B^AW; n-Butanol, glacial acetic acid and distilled water
(90: l0:29) and then in second solvent containing purified
phenol and distilled water in the ratio of ZS:iS.Amino
::i9:.y*: developed or chromarogram by sfiaying O.z
% Ninhydrin solution ln water saturated n_butanol. Rf
values were calculated for every spot. The amino acids
were jdentified by comparing tire 

-Rf 
of spot contained

with those ofRf values ofthe stanaard knowir amino acid.
The pairedaffinity, group affrniry and isotation uatue *e.e
calculated by using standard statistical formuiurr.
Results and Discussion
The number of amino acids detected in leaves of D.
latifolium was 9 and in D. triflorumand D. jangeticum
it was 12 and I l, respectively, It was remarkible to note
that Dl-serine and Unclassiied VI were rhe Jy amino
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Table l. Disnibution of Free'amino acids in three species of Desmodium.

Sl.No. Amino acids D.gangeticum D.latifulium D. trfflorum

Leaf Seed Leaf Seed Leaf Seed
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acids commonly present in the leaves of three species

(Table l). Three aminoacids, viz. DL- serine, Unclassified

IV and VI, have been found to be present in D. latifulium
and D. triforum. In case of leaves, hydroxyproline,
glutamic acid and methionine were specific to D.

gcmget i cum; arginine, threonine, proline, unclassifi ed II
and III to D. latifolium:and cysteine, leucine, nor- leucine

and unclassified I to V to D. triflorum. The highest paired

affinity was observed between D. gangeticum and

D.tiiflorum (69.56), followed by D. latifolium and D.

triJlorum (47 .61) and minimum betweeri D. latifolium and

D. gangeticum (30). The group affrnity value was highest

in the leaves of D. tri/lorum (217.12), followed by D.

gangeticum (199.56) and D. lotifolium (177.61). The

number ofunique amino acids was highest in D. latiftlium
(5), followed by D. tri/lorum (4) and D. gangeticum (3).

Isolation value was also highest n D. latiftlium (23.80).

It was minimum in D. gangeticum (14.28) and

intermediate n D. tri/lorum (19.04)'

The number of amino acid in seeds of three

species have been found to be highest in D. gangeticum
(10) and lowest in D. tatifolium (9) and D. tri/lorum (9)

(Table l). DL-l amino-n-l'butyric acid and DL-B-
phenylalanine were pres€nt commonly in the seeds of the

tlree species of Desmodium. Four amino acids have been

fourtd to be commonly present in the seeds ofD. /atifolium

artd' D. tri/lorurn viz. histidine, DL- 1 -amino-n'butytic acid,

Dl.B-phenylalanine and cysteine' In gase of seeds,

tyrosine, methonine, DL-I-amino-n-buryric acid and

unclassified IV were specific to D. gangeticum. D.

laiifoliumwas characterised bylhe presence ofth,reonine,

unclassified III and IV while the D. tiflorum by the

prosence of nor-leucine and urtclassified V. Among the

primary products of the plant, studies on the amino acid

piovide valuable informatlon about the phylogeny and

systematic relationship. Changes in the amino acid within
the protein, reflect change in the base sequence of the

DNA. specific units of DNA are coded for each amino

acid.lThus, amount ofgenetic divergence can be estimated

from the amino acid sequence of an organism. Evidence

shows the sequence of amino acid in the genera ofthe same

family are more or less similar to each other than to other

families and the morphological characters of closely related

families resemble more closely than less related familiese'

Thus, qualitative study of flee amino acid of
leaves and seeds may be used as an additional parameter

in better understanding of genetic variations occuring

among the species. Such variations can be utilised for

delimitation of taxa and in establishing systematic

relationship among them. Further, this kind of study could

lead to detection of specific aririno acid in particular

species of a genus which can be used as a rellable
taxonomic marker.
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